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passing out was good, the puhiting lîeavy an
the work of the wirîgs fast. Soutbamn, one c
the Hamilton first teain, beiîîg on at half-bac<
McRac, Il our star," was p]ayed l)y Qiîeen's t,
balance hirru. Richîardson an(d Milson di(
noble work. Burton, at full back, was a bes
in himself, being sure iii bis collaring and 1),
bis coelness in timies cf danger savin'g many
point. Hainiltou wvas'also strong, as îrîay b(
inferred by the score, 131 min our- favor, and
it is safe to say, had the' visitors shown w~
gond forum as our- meii, they woîi]d hav e iîîadc
a better record, perhaps carricd off the Ci1).
Mr. E. O. Sliter mnade an excellent releree'bis (lecisielis l)eing fair to both parties; tht'
visitors said, 'I'lie is tbe sqiiarest inan we ever
met.'' At tlie cnd cf tlîe match, wlîei the'
Hamiltonm en eitcred their 'bus, the studeuits
lined 'out andi cheered tlmeiim. Wu extemd cuir
hearty congratulations to the juniors tbis
year, in attaining te their proud position as
Champions of Ontario. And we would Say
that tbeir exaiuple is worthy cf beimg followed
by future foot-baîl teams, for it was net a
teani cf stars tbat went on tîme field Saturday,
but a teamn of colts tlîat neyer played hefore
this year, l)ut by diligent praatice and atten-
tion te duty, they have, by their comnbined
skill, wrested the ceveted prize frcim the grasp
of their western opponients.

Y. M. C. A.
The Devotienal Coiinttee is te he ccii-

gratLulatt'd on gettiug cuit suîcl a neat aud at-
traétive programme.

On Friday, Omtober 2gtlu, tht' subjcdt cf the
îneeting was Il Missions.'' Mr. T. 13. Scott,
B.A., led tht' meetinug anmd spoke chiefly cf the'
impocrtance' cf inedicine as a faétor iii miission-
ary werk.

Last Friday evening the usumal prayer mneet-
ing was net beld, as the Missienary Conven.
tien was in session in Convocation Hall frein
Friday te Sunclay.

An acceunit cf this Conventionm cf the Inter-
Seminary Missioîmary Allianîce appears in
anetiier celioni.

Prayer meetinigs have been held every
evening this week, it being week cf prayer.

The Animal Reception to 1,resuirie iii Arts
and Medicine was giveil cii Tluirsday evenimg.

d It was aIse made the occasion ef a liearty
,f welceme te the delegates frem tht' different

Canadian Celleges, who had ceme for tht'
)Convention. A very large nunher cf peeple

was present. The usual addresses were de-
t livered and a geod programme carried eut.

1MISSIONARy CONFERENCE.
1) uring last Thursday, Friday, Saturday and

Sunday the Canadian Inter-Collegimût'Mission-
ary Alliance was cenvened at Queen's Univer-
sity. I)elegates were presenit froîn as far east
as St. John, N.B3., aîd as far west as London,

*Ont., representing Anglican, Preshyterian,
Met hcdist, Cengregatienal and Baptist denoin-
mations. Judging frein the' regularity ef the
attendance at tht' différent sessions, the anima-
tien which charaéterized the' discussions, and
the gond spirit mnanifested by ahl the delegates,
a pleasant and profitable tinue was spent. The
delegates were loud in their praises cf the
consideratien shown by the' Queen's students
for their comfert and pleasuire, and especially
delighted with their genercsity in providing
such an enjoyable drive. A very important
feature ef the' Convention was the' absence' cf
grish, and cf that zeal witheut knewledge
which cften characterizes suichmeetinigs. This
was dîme in great measure te the calin, earnest,
miatter-f-faét addresses cf Rev. J. L. Nevitns,
D). D., cf New York, who with bis wîfe lias
spcnt thirty-eight years in China. While em-
phiasizing strengly tht' need cf dependence
uîpen Divine aid in missions, Dr. Nevius show-
ed witlu great clearness, and by many interestý
ing and pointed illustrations tht' need cf keep-
ing in fulil view certain conditions frein a bu-
mnan peint cf view cf successful wom± whicb
are seinetimes lest siglit cf: that the Chinese
have a civilization, a morality, and a religioni
ccmpared with which ours art'-frcmi tht' point
cf view cf age at le ast-but in their infancy;
that there are elements in their social and
moral life which even we migbt copy; and that
ccnscqut'ntly foreign mîissienaries imist go eut
prepared intelleétually and syipathetically te
recegnize the' geod in these and incorperate
instead cf dt'stroy'tbemn. Dr. Nevius insisted
lipen this as a result cf bis long and varied
experience. And althougb ail this st'timmed te
p)lace the' foreigo missionary's qualifications
on a very high plant', and nect'ssarily muade
the' werk appear a very slow and tedictîs one',


